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Sub1t.i tut.• Y.I 

The UI Truce Super•iaor for Palestine condea a 

1 f tb Qibya 
I1rae • or at raid on the town of&•••• in Jordan 

General Bennik• fl•• in fro■ the Middle Za1t to ■peak t 

an eaergenc7 aeeting of the Security Council. Be aai 

he i1 conYinced that reaular I1rali troop• par~icipate 
Qihya 

in the attack on~•~•'•• Tb• I1rali ao•eruent baa 

1t1ted that only irreaular force, were in•ol•ed - no 

reaular aray units. But General Beanike beli•••• t.hat 

hi1 Truce T•a••• report wa1 accurate in the firat place 

that reaular I1rali troop• were in•ol•ed. 

Bennike added that the 1it.uatioa in Jeruaale■ 

11 ••ry ten••· Be described th• city aa •a 4aa1eroua 

powder k•&·• The General 1••• tb• Seourity Council a 

aeneral account of the incident• that ha•e taken place 

alona the I1rali border. And he noted that they aboul4 

not he conaidered aa i1olated incident• - but only aa 

the bi~h point• in a 8 uccea1ion of act• of •iolence. 

The .Secretary General apoke at that•••• 
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a,1ting of the Security Council. Daa Baaaarakjold, 

appealing to both the Jewa and the Arabi to a•oid wha\ 

b• oalled •pro~ocati•e act•• - which would only aak• the 

1ituatioa worae. 



Today, Iarali offered to atop work on her 

contro•eraial Jordan Ri••r project. The one that Syria 

ba1 proteeted •1•l••• - on the around• that the proJeot 

would rob her of water needed for irri1atin1 fara laa4e. 

It wa1 because of the h7dro-electrio proJeot that 

laerioan aid••• atopped. low, the I1r1li ao•eruent 

o•••• 11ree1 to•~• work until the UI baa di1ouaaed S7ria 1 1 

coaplaint. 

ofter. 

Tel lYiY. 

Tbe Secur itJ Councii ha1 accepted Iarali'• 

In tbe aeanti••• Irie Joba1ton baa arri••d ia 

Tb• Preaident•a trouble-abooter will diaoa11 

liddle laet probl••• with leader• of th• Iarali 1o••r•

aeat. Johnston wa1 to ha•• aade a particular point of 

tbe hydro-electric plaat olJJor4an. There 11 no wor4 

Jet on bow bi• aia1ioD baa been cbanaed b7 the Iarali 

decision to bold up the project. 



PBACI CONPBRERCE 

Today was the deadline tor the Korean Peace 

eonterence. The teraa or the 81'111at1oe were - the contereno 

to start ninety days later. Which ade today the date tr,r t 

illiea and the Reda to begin d11eu111ng a penaanent agreeaen 

on lorea. Now that conterenee 1111t be delayed. And a diapat h 

troll Pan Nun Joa 1tate1 that the delay ■ay be - tndet1n1te. 

So tar not even the tllll and place tor tbe 

conference have been dee lded. OUr repreNntative, Artbllr 

Dean, describes the Red de■ande u "utterly unreuonable and 

unacceptable." 1111-., becaue they retu1e to belln the tala 
I 

unle11 neutral nations are lnYited. 

attitude 

Dean haa already •d• 1 t o Iear that tbl Ce 1!\llt 

~~ 
cou.ld cause the tlptlng to begin apln. ic-J:••• -

A 

dtadlock ta due to the■, becaaaae •• want to pt on with it 

•• quickly as po11ible. Al Dean puJ tt, "It the cca111n11t1 

Pll'liat 1n their all-or-nothing attitude -- the onu1 or not 

having a political conterence will be squarely on their 

ahou ldera • " 
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Dean added that we are not ai•ply opposing the 

attendance or neutral nations. ait tint we want the political 

conterence to start with only thoae natlona luolved in tbl 

c2i.~ ~~--·-
tllbt1ng. .... Blua _..,... lorean people and the 

"-
bllllprenta." Theae are tht om, to be 1att:1tled rt.rat. 

After that, °"1r repre1entatt•• 1nd1oatea tu, ••'11 be ready 

to let otber nations participate in ,the cli1eu1l0111. 



tJISOIER§-lQ~~Q!..fli£i_£OREe~!£! 

As we heard last night at Pan Yun Joa, the ~eutral 

1ations Repatriation Commission adaits failure_ because 

all those thousands of North Ioreans, refuse to listen 

towexplainers.w A sub-com~ittee is drawing up an account 

or t.he stalemate. But in the meantime, the interviews 

art simply not being held. 

The S edish delegate to the Coaaiasion said toda7 

that •The outlook is 6 lum.• but then he added, • e are 

1till trying. We will try to find so■• eoaproal•• ••1 
oat•. In thia connection be noted two poaaible aolu

tiona. In the first place, the Mortb ,oreana ai&ht 

11r•• to lea•e their prison caapa, and attend tbe inter

•iews. Or else tbe Reds might decide to inter•i•• the 

Chinese instead of the North 1oreans. leither of th••• 

bas yet happened. So the deadlock goes on. 

There have been aore Coaauniat charge• that tbe 

Allies are mistreating prisoners - torturing and murderin& 

those who say they want to 60 back to Com unism.Acording • 
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the Co•unist Radio, what it calla, "Allied agents" are 

re1ponaible tor disrupting the "explanation,." To this, a 

1poke1un tor the Indian Ccaaand atated that tbe cbarpa are 

"hilhlY exaggerated." 

Alleriaan ottic1ala have not yet ,tarted to 1nterY1ft 

• twenty-two Aller1cana who aa, they prefer Cc 1nl•. 

aat aore than two hundred lettera trca their f•1llea ha•• bN 

dtllYered to the■• And one report 1tate1 that our otticlala 

wtll watt ror the lettera to haft an etteot - before apeaklal 

•--t.-~ •tt••• ~•••- ~ prlaonera. 



FRAICI -
!rench Premier Laniel's government_ under fire 

from both Left and Right; over. Indo-China, All parties 

toda7 denounced the war. Deputies of the Left were 

deaanding im ediate peace talks wit• the Co ■auniat-led 

rebels. 

A familiar name caae up during today•a _debate -

Daladier, who was French Preaier when World lar Two be

aan. Daladier who represented France at Munich. In 

fact, the last survivor of the group that sianed th• 

notorious agreement. Daladier today called on tb• 

French govern■ent to withdraw from lndo-China -- bee••••• 

be put it:- •10 ■ ilitar7 solution ia poaaible.• laturall7, 

this brought cries of •wunicb! ~unich! fro■ his opponents. 

The Indo-Cbinese lar baa gone on tor ti&ht yeara. 

It baa cost France almost on• hundred and fift7 thousand 

casualties. And around ten billion dollars;- ■ore than 

the total of Americ n aid to France. It'a facts like th••• 

that are causing the attacks on the Laniel government. 

But of icial sources declare that America is supporting 

- - --- --- --
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Laniel in his decision to stay in lndo-China. Also 

that we will try to prevent the Indo-Chinese from leav

ing the French union - once the French have s ~ved them 

from the Red inv aders. 



Add llAIQI 

lhen P~••ier Laniel ■ poke, he ■ aid that bia 

ao••rnaent ia pertectl7 •illin& to neaotiate a Peaoe 

with the Reda. B• declared that rraDce will Dot be 

thrown out of Indo-China. And that it the Rebel• 

reali~• tbia - the rrench will alwa71 be read7 to dlao 

a laatin& peace with th••· In Laaiel'• word■ - ••• 

Dot carr7in1 on a cruaade, or a war of extinotloa.• 

Th• debate in the Cbaaber of Depatl•• will 

with a Tote - a Tote of confidence, that will either 

1trea1tben Laaiel or el•• oTertbrow bl• goTeraaeat r11•t ... ,. 



A band of Ceech par tisans is re ported to be tr) lng 

to shoot its way out of East Germany. A dispatch from 

Berlin describes them as •playing hide-and-see~• with 

Bed troops. Posters circulated tbrou6bout the Soviet 

Zone, identify the partisans, and demand information 

about them. No information about how aany there are. 

But so far they ~illed several Coa■uniat police in a 

series of gun battle s . Some eight thouaand police and 

1oldiera are hunting them. Salting triina and co■bing 

tht borders. All trains no• carry armed guards. 

Faraera are warn ed not to harbor the fugitiYes. And the 

Coaauniat inister of the Interior baa ordered the 

police to shoot the partisans on sight. 

In West Berlin, our Sigh Commission ••1• the 

Gtraan Reda are facing a crucial test; their subjects 

•till rebellious. 



BIGIII -
The British Cabinet will make the Duke of 

Edinburg Regent; in place of Princess argaret. The is

sue concerns the possi le death of Queen Elizabeth, the 

Second. Next in line to the throne is Prince Charles. 

Sine• he's only five, a regency would be inevitable. And 

under existing laws, Princess ~argaret, as sister to the 

Quttn, would become Regent; rule in the naae of Prince 

Charles. 

Parliament will open next Tueaday. The Queen 

•111 preeide, and deliver the traditional apeecb fro■ 

tbe throne of th• Bou•• of Lords. Durin& t•i• Parliaaent, 

tbt ie&ency Bill will co■• up. And the governaent announ

cta that the act will be pasaed before the Queen and the 

Duke of Edinburgh leave for their tour of the Coamon 

••alth. 

So wit•out a doubt, the Duke of Edinburgh •ill 

become Regent_ to rule in the naae of hi1 son. Prine••• 

Margaret then to come next in lint of euccesaion; if both 

the Queen and the Prince Consort were to die; only then 

laraaret would beco~e Regent. 



~cARIBL 
Senator McCarthy wants to question an alleged 

friend of the Rosenbergs. One, nilliaa Perl, a 

foraer physics instractor at Columbia Oniversit7; 

now serving a five year ter■ for perjury at the trial 

of Julius and Ethel iosenberg. 

The Senate investigators want to know about 

hie connection with a wartime spy ring at Fort 

Mon■outh, Hew Jersey. According to McCarthy, that 

1p7 ring at the Signal Corps laborator7 aay atill be 

operating. inveatigations there began several •••k• 
110 and aore than twenty eaplo7ees have been aua

p1nd1d since then. The McCarthy ~om■ittee want• to 

know what William Perl can tell th•• about it. 

The Senator from Wisconsin has alread7 announced 

plana to try to question Igor Gouzenko - the auasian 

who worked ..-7 
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Senator ~cCarthy wants to question an alleged 

friend of the Rosenbergs. One, William Perl, 8 foraer 

physics instructor at Columbia University, now serving a 

five year term for perjury at the trial of Julius and 

Ethel Rosen berg. 

The Senate investigators want to know about bi• 

connection with a wartlae spy ring at Fort ioaaoutb, 

••• Jersey. According to llcCartby, tllat spy ring at tbe 

Sqaal Corps laboratory may still be operating. !nveati-

11tlon1 there began aeveral weeks•&• and aore than 

twenty eaployee1 have been suspended aince th••• The 

1ac1rth7 Coaaittee wants to know what Willia■ Perl oan 

tell the11 about it. 

The Senator fro m Wisconsin bas alrea.dy announced 

plans to try to ques t ion Igor Gouzenko • the Ruaai11n 

•ho worked 

(J 



&IQILAID 

Senator Inowland of California asks President 

Eisenhower to consult Congressional leaders about plane 

for next year. Senator lnowland, as G.O.P. leader of 

the Senate, wants close liaison between the President 

and Congress. So he hopes ir. Eisenhower will seek the 

adTice of high republicans in Congress before be draws 

up hia next state of the Union aeaaage. 

Senator lnowland also pointed out that Congr••• 

1111 b••• to work fast after reoeiwing th• Preaident~• 

State ot the Onion•••••&•; becaaae Mineteen Fitty-•our 

11 aa election year - which aeana that aeaber1 •111 wut 

toge\ •••1 earlJ, to caapaign in their own atat••• 



ZlffA VBLLBS 

The news tells or the t1rst WOiien, traa tbe out11d• 

world, who ever landed on "Death Island." That•• a 1 tn1ater 

l:lt ot land south of•Foraoaa. With a reputation - aa e•11 •• 

1.tl nae. 

The intrepid lady 11 Zetta Vellea, wlte of • 

(xplorert Carveth Vellea. loW doing a bit ot ezploratlon 

of her own on Death la land. 

The place 11 full ot deadl.J Mlarla - and, 1tlll 

worae, 11 1nte1te4 wlth 1naect1 that carry a IIJIMrlOlll 

tropical d11eue, otten fatal to maan •tnsa. 'fbt 11lanll 11 

little known ~ avoided eftll bJ 1111-, exploren.F1ti1t Zetta 11 

Mdioal 
a 111art one, and I auppoae aha hU taken proper~preo111ttona 

-wd., 
apinat the deadly aalarla and the a,1terl0111 tropical •1-!J 

A ._.,,~- - -.;t ·---
JV~ IC.' 



Here's the story of two men who faced each other 

with loaded revolvers - only twelve feet apart. 

pulled the trigger - but here's what happened. 

"' One 11an 

Indianapolis. Private Bernard Lukowski wanted 

by the ~ilitary Police who knew be war ar~ed. So a coupu 

of regular policemen were sent to help pick him up. Tbey 

found Lukowski in an Indianapolis Bus Terminal. Patrol

••• Jobn Stratton drew his revolver and walked toward 

\ht soldier. Lukowski pulled out bi• own gun. Patrol

aan Stratton shouted •Drop it!• But instead, Lukowaki 

pulled the trigger - be pulled it twice, with tbe Patrol

aaa only twelve feet away. But each ti•• the weapoa 

£ailed to go off and after the second atteapt, Lukowski 

dropped the 6un. 1'b~n he was taken into custody. 

An examination sb011ed that bia revolver••• loaded 

all right - but two of tbe bullet rims had been nicked 

by the hammer. That's why it ais-fired. All the while 

thia was going on, Patrolman Stratton was holding bis 

011 weapon. Afterward he was asked why he didn't fire 
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when Lukowski tried to aboot him. And Stratton replied 

that he couldn't bring himself to kill the man at aucb 

close quarters. So he let a gun~an fire at him, twice. 

g1cept for incredible luck he now would be dead. 



jllQQICER 

A disc jockey fr• a Texas radio station sail• a 

houseboat fro~ Brownsville to jew York. Robert Tabler 

ud bis wife, ~ili, ~ade t•e inland voyage in their 

•Grandma Second• - a houseboat powered by two outboard 

aotora. 

for a long time, the, Tablers had their boat, but 

could newer find the time. Tied down to that radio 

1tatlon in Brownsville, as a diac Jockey. 

Tabler got the idea that the inhabitant• ot 

Brownawllle should have ■ore culture thaa they were 

getting. So be put on a recording of the play, •neath 

of a Salesaan;• played it tor hi• audience, lbat the 

audience thought of it we don't ~now. But•• do know 

•hat tbe authorities thought. Becauae tbe record waa the 

original New York version - wit• all the rou6b laniua••· 

lothin& toned down. When the authoritie• bear it, they 

decided they could diapence with their diac Jockey'• 

••r•ices. You're fired! they said. 
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So aboard their •Grand~a Second,• they set sail -

all the way from Texas, across the Gulf and up the AtlaAtic 

coaat - and in a houseboat, Mike! 


